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Philadelphia, and Mrs. George W. Jr. motored to Baltimore, Md., to j
Jackson left last week to visit re

ra Pj'wMMnMnBCarteret County Ilews-Time- s

'V';;.-';:1"- A Merger Of ;V ''

The Beaufort Newt (eat 191J) & The Twin City Timet (est. 1936)

carry Sir. and airs. Lemuel liU-liki-

and their daughter, Mollie
Ann to John Hopkins for treat-
ment.: ' .0

Mr. ' and Mrs. Issachar GUlikin
went to Durham this week to"

Duke's Hospital whore Mr. Gilllkin
taken treatment

Mr." Titton Lawrence, of Mary-
land, motored here last week and
his wife accompanied him back for
the weekehd. :.:;

Mr.. Bedford C. Dowty left last
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latives in Florida.
" Ball game score for last week.
Coast Guard Beacons winning 6--

against the Jine Old Men.
Birth

Jonatha Bass Wynn weighing 8

pounds and 3 ounces arrived Fri-
day, August 13th. to Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Wynn, Jr. of Quincey, Fla.

Mrs. Wynn is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Boyette of Ocra-
coke.

Work is progressing on the new
homes being built' on the highway
by George F. O'Neal and Al Gas-kin- s.

Mr. O'Neal is part owner
and operator-o-f the mailboat and
Mr. Gaskins is working on a dredge
at iWlmington, Del.

ward's grandmother, Mrs. Alice
Williams.

J. T. Drake, of Rocky Mount, Is

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Bragg.

Mrs. Junius Austin and two
children left last week for Florida
whore she will join her husband.

Mrs. Robert Helms and two
daughters of Goldsboro are visit-

ing Mrs. Helm's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie W. Garrish. "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burrus have
returned after spending' several
days in Hatteras with Mrs. Burrus'
mother, Mrs. Brittie Odea and
other relatives.

Artist Edith Wright and daugh-
ter, Dare Wright, n model, are
spending a few weeks at the Wa-ha-

hotel.
Mrs. Thad Gaskins is in Beau-

fort receiving medical care and
staying with her sister, Mrs. Fred
Hooper.

Miss Dixie Burrus. of Hatteras,
spent the weekend with Miss Wan

OTWAY

week for Norfolk where he is em-

ploying.
Mr. E. T. Lawrence, it New ,

York, spent last week with his v

family.

Mrs. Hattie GUlikin and daugft- - '

ter, Carrie, of Seaford, Va., were
called here last week at the bed
side and death of her father, Mr.
D. W. GUlikin.

Dr. E. S. Weaver, of Wilson,
was in the community Saturday.

Mr. Harry Gillikin and sister,
Mrs. Murry Gillikin, of Bettie, were
railed at the bedside and death of
their father, Mr. D. W, Gillikin.

There was a kitchen shower giv:
en at Mrs. Sallie Uitlikin s riy-nig- ht

in honor of her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Allen H. Gillikin.
Refreshments were served at 9

o'clock. Everyone said they had
a good time.

Three Years After V-- J Day
Thursday three years ago ,World War II ended. But ob-

servance of this occasion was different than those usually po-

rtrayed in movies and novets when a great nation celebrated a

victory.

:'3 Church doors opened and multitudes entered to offer pray-iler- s

of thanksgiving and to ask for guidance on the hard road we

;:knew was ahead of us. There was merrymaking, too, but the

"long war, the deep heartaches caused by loss of thousands on the

i field of battle, and the debut of atomic warfare, made sobriety a

'predominant note on that day following Japan's surrender to the

.Allies on the battleship Missouri.

'! Today some claim we have lost the peace. Perhaps we have

lost a few battles in this period called "peace," but if writers
and speech makers are going to draw a true parallel between

war and pace they must remember that losing our battles in the

first years of the war did not mean defeat.

Moral strength is indeed harder to muster than brute force.

The relentless activity, determination, and patriotism that turn-

ed United States into a fighting machine that swept the enemy

helplessly before it 7s dangerously absent in these days when vic-

tory can be attained only fhrough mustering of superior mental

capabilities and development of deep faith in a system of gov-

ernment for the entire world.

It's too early to say we have lot the peace. In these times,
which we don't deny are perilous, it would be well to recall those
words of John Paul Jones, uttered under different circumstances,
but relevant to the present, "We've just begun to fight." To weep
now over losing the peace is defeatism.

Rev. and Mrs, Lollis, of Pantcpo,
N. C. moved into the parsonage
Thursday which everyone are glad
to have them in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Charles Loyd and children,
of Tennessee, will leave next week
for home. She will be accompanied
back by her mother, Mrs. O. C.
Lawrence and brother and sister-in-law- ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Law-
rence.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lawrence,

Yi

da Simpson.
Mrs. Flora Spencer and two

daughters; Louella and Gay Nell
are visiting relatives in Hatteras.

Mrs. Johnny O'Neal and son,

Bradley, of Hatteras, are visiting
Mi's. O'Neal's daughter, Mrs. Henry
Ballance.

Dr. Charles J. Tillev attended
the M.Y.F. Service held at Hat-

teras Friday.
Mrs. Avcock Brown and three
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For A Change . . .
For one outfit with many

changes, you'll adore the en-

semble pictured on the right.
Consists of a skirt, blouse, cor-

duroy slacks, plaid slacks, cor-

duroy jacket and detachable
hood. Can be bought separately,
too!

Drop in and look over the
many, many items we feature
for the kiddies.' If it's sturdy

Overalls or anything
else, you'll find just what you
Want! Come in today.

children of Mantco are visiting re-

latives here.
Miss Mildred Garrish has return-

ed home from visiting her sister,
Mrs. Robert Helms in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Myron Stowe, of Hatteras,
visited her sister-in-la- Mrs. Clif-

ton Austin last week.
Mrs. Mary F. Austin has return-

ed home with her daughter, Mrs.

Ruby N. Swank in Port Jefferson,
N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Williams
is visiting Mr. Williams' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave S. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Simpson left
here for Richmond where they
plan to make their home.

Frank TeeterUSCG, spent a few

days with his wife, Mrs. Iona Tee-

ter and two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Nacie Williams, of

OCRACOKEregistered in the stnte. 577.GB1 are
yet to be registered by December
31.

day with three of his shrimping
boats and crews to operate in the
waters of this vicinity for Ottis
Purifoy until the close of the
shrimping season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Nash Edwards,
of Norfolk, are visiting Mrs. Ed

If ymt can remember back 30

years this time of August you will
recall the hurricane which struck
this city and P.eaulort. The storm
struck late on a Saturday afternoon

Story Of The Week
Present day visitors to old his-

toric Fort Macon, who are not ac- -

H IIthe quainted with North Carolina ins-and was said to have been
worst storm since the August 18, tory of the early days of 1800,

one during which time the ten ask who this man Macon was,

HEY PAW! YOU

KNOW THAT "WATER

AIN'T FIT TO DRINK
that this old citauel snoum De

honored with his name.

Now she tells him! After
he's practically broken his
neck falling down the well.

Atlantic hotel at Hcaufort was
washed away. It was estimated
that the wind was blowing at the
rate of 90 miles an hour.

According to a report from the
State Hoard of Health, the stork
outraced death by better than
three te one in North Carolina
during the first six months of
1H48. For that ncriod the report

Game Called on Account oi . . .

The Softball games scheduled Sunday between Morehead

City and Ocracoke didn't come off. Morehead City Jaycres were

going to go to the island Sunday in the Air Lapwing and return
yesterday morning.

Say the Ocracokers, "They knew they were going to get beat,
so they didn't show up." How about it, boys?

Thoughts for an open mind...
Whether we are in a pleasant or a painful state depends, ulti-

mately, upon the kind of matter that pervades and engrosses
our consciousness.

Aristocracy is of three kinds: (1) of birth and rank; (2) of wealth;
and (3) of intellect. The last is really the most distinguish-
ed of the three.

Set limits to your wishes,, curb your desires, moderate your ang-

er, always remembering that an individual attains only a

share in anything tbaj is wprth having; and that, on the oth-

er hand, everyone must Incur many ills of life; in a word we

must bear and forbear.

A smooth sea never made a skillful mariner.

The way to harden the body and develop the intellect is to im-

pose a great deal of labor and effort upon them in the days
of good health, to exercise them both as a whole and in their
several parts, and to habituate them to withstand all kinds
of influences.

Jim Morrill

Nathaniel Macon who was con-

sidered one of the shrewdest poli-

ticians in North Carolina history
was born at Macon Manor in War-

ren county on December 17, 1758.
He studied at Princeton University
from 1774 to 1776 when the college
was closed on account of the Re-

volutionary War; sewed a short
time in the New Jersey Militia;
studied law at Bute court house,

Getting out of the well is a

darn sight easier than getting out of debts accumulated be-

cause of illness or accident. Protect yourself and your family
against the unexpected take out insurance now.

DIAL M 3621

JC2N L. CBUI1P MOREHEAD YOUTH CEIITEIt
shows 54342 births and 15,781
deaths. According to vital statis-
tics, Carteret county was a large
contributor to this record.

once the legal shrine of Warren
county. i r v

"oHwing ihs marriage to Hmt- -

r - mil:r".INSURANCE, fc SEAL
V 'Arendell Street

ESTATE

Morehead City ARENDELL ST. MOREHEAD CITY823
ah Plummer, whom history re

If. B. Utlcy, former editor of the'
lates, he won in a card gaipe, he
built a log cabin for himself and
wife at Buck Spring in the north
east section of Warren county
near the Roanoke river.
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Twin-Cit- Daily Times, who last
month published a small four page
folder entitled Trade Tides, has
issued the second number of this
advertising sheet. Each advertiser
gets a good one paragraph "plug"
while Utlev in his editorial stress
es the advantages of Morehead
City as a shopping center. Every
little helps.

Every
wTeTeit gT7s "

Everybody goes.. .for V
HERE x r
, and ;ocf:
,.. THERE x f

With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City

As a young man of 28, Macon
was elected to the Continental Con-

gress, but declined to serve. In
1791-181- 5 he was a member of the
national House of Representatives,
and in 1826 28 of the United States
Senate, serving as president pro
tern of that body. He was leader
of the House during most of Jef-

ferson's two terms and its speaker
during the session 1801-180-

Through native ability and un-

canny genius of understanding the
small farmers who made up the
bulk of North Carolina's popula-
tion. Macon personified the homely
virtues and provincial sentiments
of the state and dominated its po-

litics for a full generation. s

Macon died at his Buck Spring
home in Warren county on January
29,1837, at the age of 79. His pld
log home has been preserved by
the State Historical Society. Near-

by the home is his grave, marked
by a granite slab recently erected.
For more than a century his grave
marker was only that which in his

great simplicity requested, a pile
of rock upon which countless vi-

sitors have in turn dropped a stone
in appreciation of the man's

Sidewalk observers who watching
the construction of the new tele-

phone exchange on 9th street have
been at a loss to ktiow the reason
for the deep hole which has been
dug in the center of the site and
the stacking of bricks and bags of
cement on timbers placed' over the
hole. According to the boss man
a test is being made to determins
the condition of the soil on which
the foundation of Jhe new building
will be erected.

After excavating to the depth
that will be required for the foun-

dation, a large platform has been
placed on the bottom of the pit
with a frame work of timbers
reaching above the ground on
which has been placed several
thousand pounds of weight. A
check is made each day to deter
mine how much the weighted base
has settled. From these readings
engineers will be able to work out
the style of base needed for the
new building.

There Is an old saying, "there
is no accounting for tastes." We
would say that must apply to the
young man we met on the main
drag a day or two ago with a pet
skunk riding on his shoulder.
We did inquire if said animal
had keen deodorized. Oar ex-

perience with this specie of ani.
mal Is not to trail them hat keep
them facing you.

While the old fort today bears
his name, as do a college and a
county, and the history books of
thr state exploit his poltical acti

Persons visiting Morehead City
from up state as well as outside
the state are at a loss to under-
stand how the city was ever given
the right to promote a dog racing
With pari-mutu- betting while no
other city Jn the state has such a

privilege. Other cities of the state"
have awakened to the fact that
Morehead City in some way stole

march on them at the 1039 ses-
sion of the State Legislature and
are beginning to ask why such ,a
privilege cannot be granted them.
' t is anticipated ttyit several re-
sort cities, of the state will flood
the coming State Legislature with
bills asking that racing track pri-
vileges with pari-mutu- betting be
granted them. It will behoove the
Carolina Racing association to
maintain a strong lobby at the
next session of the Legislature to
protect thejr monopry.

vities for over a half century, yet
few today think of Nathaniel Ma
con.

Governor Cherry. In a procla-
mation has set aside September
2 third anniversary of the end
of World War II "as a force-
ful reminder of the terrific price
paid for victory." He urged
North Carolinians to observe a
30 second period of site mfe,

starting at 8:59 a.m. that day and
"otherwise give fitting tribute to
thesB who achieved victory."

Smile a Whilt

Today is the dead line for in-

spection, of all automobiles of 1936
and prior years and all 1047 and
1848 models according to the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department. If you
are a car owner with models cov-
ered by these dates and failed to
get them checked while the lanes
were operating in your vicinity
you are liable for arrest and a fine
if the Highway Patrol overhauls
you. Of the 893,259 motor vehicles

The manager of an insurance
agency found one of his employees

Hydra-Hatt- a Drin, whltr ilwaUIm otiwl Mum wt.
I asleep at her desk.

"And she's right by the window,
too," he grated, "where all the peo-- J

pie can see her as they go along
the street. But what can I do, the
help situation being what it is? If
I wake her up, shell probably

Camp Morehead" under the di-

rection of Pat Crawford conducted
a two weeks post camp following
the close of the regular camp ses-

sions. The post camp enjoyed by
25 youngsters closed on Saturday.
Mr. Crawford and family are re-

maining at the camp for the next
two weeks for a well-earne- Test
following one of the most success-
ful seasons since the opening of
the camp. '
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quit." ,

"We can still use her to good
advantage,"' said his efficiency ex-

pert. "We'll hang a placard on
her that reads, "When you have
insurance you'll sleep this way,
too."'

simplicity of its interior design. And they go far it Futuramio
performance, too ..... thanks to Hydra-Mati- a Drive' W '

clutch, no-ah-ift driving ease and the thrill-fille- actio of
WHIRLAWA Y. Everyone's spreading the gaod new aboait
this great new OldsiBohile lot ererywher the FMurantio

goes, everybody "goes for" the Futuramic! No wonder mora
and more people are saying "It'a SMART to Own aa OJdalM

Coed mm travels fast , ; . and the talk of every town these
day is the new Futuramio Oldsmobiiet People everywhere
are passing the word along about this spectacular new 1448
model. Wherever It goes, people just naturally gather 'round
for a better view. It's the Futuramic appeal of this exciting
new OkiMMbilel They like it new "Fururamicn look the
dramatic sweep of its njtra-mod- line ... the striking

.. l tt

Gnod Business

Laekwood Phillip Publishers Eleanor Dear PhillipRath Leekey Fueling. ExecuUw Editor
Pufenahlnc Offlre At - .

SOT Evaaa Street. Morehead City, N. C '
120 Craven Street. Beaufort,. 8. C. "Yes," said the farmer, "when a

feller has got to know the botanical

One of the newest style and most
attractive filling stations was open-
ed to the public the past week by
the Sound Chevrolet Company at
the corner of 14th and Arendell
street, adjoining their show room
and garage. It has been given the
name of the Sound Esso Service
station. . ,

name of what he raises, the ento-

mological name of the bugs that
on. year : $3.00 lx month: thee month; St.OO on moath. Outiltte
Lth aSiHLiih '"'' ,lx mothi Ure 0: r.i D II Geat it up, and the pharmaceutical

name of what he sprays on it
things is bound to cost more."

Sunshine Magatkse
TOUR MOBILE0 IDS DEALER

Membr Ot
Aandat4 Pre Greater Weeklle N. C. Pre AoclatlonAmi Bth ot CtrcaUttoM

I'i Enter ft Second atom Matter t Morehead Ctty. N. C. .' ' . ,
. under At ot March a. 1878

T!!IL232S5dtf,TiS. nt,tM dvefy to nw tor republication otio.t nwiippr, u weU a all AP newt duuMtcheL

souiid ciieviiolet coup mi y, inc. , .

its trerfsa sxki . , mi, n-ta--i ni at. n. t
. .William A. Wells, who formerly
made his home in this city, but
who is now engaged in the apera- -

tion of fishing boats out of South-por- t,

arrived in this port oa Sun--

Cornell, which meets N.Y.U. this
football season for the first time
since 1912, defeated the Violets
that year, 14-6- .

, Ttm At UKNMT i. TATtOM. Mutml NMrk, itmMf tmi frUUm .
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